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feel that it is unnecessary here in
his home city and in his home state.
The people cannot do less than en-

dorse, him. He is a man eminently
fitted for the president and is a man
who believes in a square deal for all
I personally fought with him in the
front line trenches and I know the
character o the man."

Other speakers on the program
were Titus Lowe, pastor of the
Methodist '

Episcopal church of
Omaha: Andrewr P. Moran of Ne-
braska City and Mark W. Woods,
chairmau-o- f the Nebraska Pershing
for President 1 organization, al
three candidates for delegates to the
republican national convention.

U. P. Officials Not Infomed
Of Wage Conference Here

Union Pacific ailroad officials
had no knowledge of a conference
announced by J. E. Morledge of

ST.

BRYANIS APPEAL

TO G.0j WOMEN

EX-SERVICE-
MEN

BOOM PERSUING

AT BIG SMOKER

2,000 Former Soldiers, Sail-

ors and Marines and Friends

Ipnjoy Program at
V. Havelock.

ilcsire to travel. They say Ever-
ett's mother is worrying about his
failure to return-ho- m:

Sues Railroad for Shot of

Man Dreaming of Robbery
Suit for $25!OO0 damages, brought

by Elvin L, Marquis, a farmer of
Sidney, Neb., against the Union Pa-
cific railway, was heard yesterday
before Judge Woodrough m Unrted
States district court.

The suit is the outcome of an
extraordinary shooting affray in
which Marquis was shot two times
by Tony Danza while both 'were
passengers on a train near Fremont
November 26.

Danza,. carrying considerable
money, evidently dreaming he was
being robbed, awakened sudnly
and fired two shots at Marquis, sit-

ting across the aisle.
The suit is brought against the

railroad company under the Nebras-
ka statute which makes the railway
responsible for the safety of its pas-
sengers.

Gets Position On Farm
Mrs. I. A. McDonald, mother of

Kearney, Neb., April IS. In his
address here tonight Senator Hiram
V. Johnson paid, particular attention

to the league of nations and his op-
position to the covenant, but
diverged at ofte period "to criticise
warmly Ihe interests he declared
largely responsible for high living
costs.

"I detest the profiteer," he de-

clared, "and I 'also detest the

As another phase of the domestic
situation, Senator Johnson said he
wolSld punish sed'tion and at the
same time protect every man' and
woman in their rights under the
law and the. constitutibn through
the medium of a free press, free
speech and the right 6f a peaceful
and lawful assembly.

compares ury uanaiaate to
National Convention to

Corrupt Politician of

Early Days. ,

P. A. Barrows, Correspondent
in Omaha. .we often suffered from
colonirttion. That is to say corrupt
politicians brought over the river
from Council Bluffs on election day
hundreds of men who voted in the
Omaha election. Sometimes this
fraud controlled the election in the
ward and sometimes even in the
city.

"We called that colonization, s
"What shall vve call this plan of

Mr. Bryan's?
"His purpose is just as outrageous

as the purpose of those who colonize
it is to control an. election by the

votes of those who have no moral
right to vote in it. His purpose is to
defeat the will of thos who have the
right to vote in the elertion.

Thinks Effort Vain.
"If he succeeds he will go to the

democratic convention because re-

publican votes sent him there. By
his effort he practicaMy confesses
that he- - has not enough democratic
votes to elect him. ' - ' '

"I do not think he can succeed.
He places a very low standard on
the intelligence of the woman voter,
if he thinks he can persuad the
women voters that it is right for re-

publicans to vote in democratic pri-
maries or democrats to vote in re-

publican primaries-- . If lie thinks re-

publican women, will vote in demo-
cratic primaries when they know it
to be wrong; he certainly places a
very low standard on scruples."

--Lexington. Neb., general , chairman
Of the Railroad Signalmen of Amer"Beatrice, Neb.. April 16. (Spe-

cial.) Senator G. M. Hjtchcock in ica, concerning an adjustment ot
an aaaress nere compared W. y.
Bryan to the c6rrupt politicians who
fnrmerlv rtrtimA urrl nlifire in

they declared

announcement
Thursday, he

signalmen s wages,
yesterday.

According .to an
by Mr. Morledge

Grand Island. Neb., April IS.
(Special Telegram.) Senator Hi-
ram W. Jojinsou addressed Ii4re the
largest audience which .has attended
any'

of the political gatherings.
of

il I

pected a discussion with representa Ronald McDonald, who was found 4
tives ot tne road ot an increase
from 68 cents an hour-t- 72 conts

Spring SuitiTbf
Matchless

Quality and Style
You Won't See Finer Suits Than These
We sfiow Anywhere --This Season.

an hour. It is maintained that be

Omaha in bis attempt to obtain the
votes of women tosend him to the
democratic national convention. In
part he said:

"Reports of Mr. Bryan's speeches
in Nebraska contain appeals which
he has made to republ'cans to come
over into the' democratic primaries
and vote for him as delegate to the
democratic national convention. He
does not make this appeal to men. . .L... - t T 1 i

fore government control of the rail-
road ended signalmen were awarded

Lincoln, April 16. (Special.)
Two thousand former soldiers, sail-

ors and marines and their friends
jammed about a "ring" in the main
factory building of the Hebb Motor
Works plant at Havelock last night
was enjoyed a hilarious smoker and
athletic program staged by the Lan-

caster County Men's
Pershing for President club.- Over"
700 additional men signed
Pershing pledge cards, raising the
total membership in the county to
over 1.900. according to President
Ralph J. Doyle of the club.

f Judge James P.Cosgrove, the first
speaker, stated hisv unqualified en-

dorsement of General Pershing for.
president. Judge Cosgrove served
overseas as a lieutenant colpntl with
the Fifth division and was 'cited for
bravery, in the 'field. He was later

working jffn a farm near tremont
Wednesday after having been re-

ported missing from his home, de-

nies that her son ran away through
fear of teachers and probation offi-

cers. She says Roland was just am-
bitious to be doing something and
secured a position with a farmer
near Fremont.

an increase from 62 to 72 cents an
hour, but were only given a

"THE WORLD'S GREATEST TAILORS"

W wuilll.ll UIMI. UUO
them to become demo-rat- s. He docs
not. seek to persuade them that
democracy is right and republicaism
wrong. He simply asks them to
come temporarily and help him to
control the democratic primaries so

"K uppen he ime r"Sure
Relief

fcitchcock Makes Talk
Lincoln. Neb., April 16. (Special)

raise by the railroad. ;

No information concerning his
visit has been received by any-oth- er

officials of the roacf.
..

Enforce Light Law
Lincoln. Neb., April 16. (Special.)
Police nere will again attempt to

enforce the state law regarding the
use of glaring headlights on motor
vehicles. Chief Johnstone of the .po-
lice department today issued orders
for traffic officers to arrest all vio-
lators.

S y s t cmjudge . advocate. He was formerlythat he can go. to the democratic na-- J Htfsh'- - W i c k w i re
Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock

spoke before the Intercollegiate De-

bating team at the state university
of Nebraska this afternoon, and will
speak in the city auditorium here
tonightt -

tional convention.
Colonization Ruled Omaha.

"In former days before we se-

cured the reform in our election laws

caster county.
"I feel that it is unnecessary to

urge "support of Pershing any 'place
in the coiflitry and especially do I

ine present presidential primary
campaign. The auditorium was filled
and at least 300 people stood in the
rear qslesl The' senator's argument
dwelt on the principle of America
for Americans and the preservation
of those homes hat have stood the
test of ISO years.-

Regular Democratic Slate
Is Sent Out by Dahlman

J. C. Dahlman, chairman of the
democratic county central commit-
tee, is sending to democratic voters
of this county cards containing
various indorsements and bearing
the caption of "regular democratic
organization ticket." '

Ralfth. A. Clark of Stella is in-

dorsed for governor and Arthur F.
Mullen for national committeeman.
Gilbert M. Hitchcock is indicated as
the presidential preference and the
names of the Hitchcockv candidates
for delegates at large and district
delegates also appear on ,the cards.

Stromsburg Brothers Seek y

Mixing Brother In City
Rudolph and Freeloff Samuelson

of Stromsberg are in Omaha seek-
ing their brother, Everett, who re-

cently disappeared from his home.
They believe that Everett tired of

his Jiigh school work and felt the

DESIGNED THESE SUPERB CLOTHES

rpWO 'arid threctbutton effects
'
with

JL hgh waistline body, tracing mod
els and soft English or military shoulders.
You will like the styles, fabrics and

'

6 BCLL-AN- S

Hot .water
Sure Relief

--ANSlatELLNEr YORK
SIOUX CITY LaS FOR INDIGESTION

CONANT HOTEL

BUILDING

SIXTEENTH ST.
Browns

Are for Spring it's the dominating
color tone of the season and we show all the ner shades.
Filbert, Seal, Snhtf, Midnight, Brazilian and' Nigger Toe
colorings. Besides the ever popular shades of green.

Hear Hitchcock
Answer Bryan

1 Auditorium
Tonight 8 O'clock Free ;anoo'3512SATURDAYSATURDAY

Tasty Top - Coits

750 Wonderful Waists Sommer's
AT LESS THAN THE REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICE!

The new knittede weaves. The clasny iridescent gaber- -
dines, tweeds ahd rich mixtures.

y
' y$30.00 to $50.00

Smart Spring Sliirts
v

'

It's hard for us to describe and you will see notETirg
about them. -

Madras, Percales, Fibers, Silk Siripe, Mercerized Fab-
rics and Pure Silks. -

t

S1.8E to $15.00

Specialty Shop
Where the pleasures of the table are always to be)

founr a diversity of palate-provokin- g delicacies to'
choose from. . .

For Saturday a display of Fresh Fruits' of unusual
attractiveness! - '.v '

Not . in many months
have we been able to of-f- er

such waist values,
and not soon again do
tve expect to be abl$ to
procure waists such ti
these to sell at this ridic

. All are beautiful mod
els, new in style and

j)f wonderfut materials.
There "are beautiful
beaded and embroidered
designs, tucked and tail-
ored models; also two- -

Spring Underwear
Knit. 15. U and full-lcne- th stvles. Athletic in. a tTeaf
variety of wash fabrics including Jap and Crepe Silk.

81.50 to $15.00 s
,

ulously flow price. toned ettects.

' :
: -.

Grape Fruit, a splen-
did display of large,
thin-rine- d Florida fruit.
Unsurpassed for quality

15c and 20c each. .

Beurre Pears, Extra
large winter pears of
delicious flavor. $1.75'
per dozen.

' Siam I Oranges, , the
aristocrat of the orange
family. Extra large,,
juice laden fruit, $175
per dozen.' .

Strawberries, ; Louisi-
ana larger meaty color- -

', ful berries. A rare treat.
22c per pint box.

Fourteen Years'
Experience hl . -

. Apples, Oranges Kumquats, Red and Yellow
nanas, all appetizingly good and of top-notc- h quality.
Several hundred cases of Curtice Bros.' delicious vege-- ,
tables just received. Prudent folks are placing orders
now at the prevailing low prices for fall delivery. You
can't afford to trust to luck, speculation and high prices
for your winter's supply of food.

Jjfe
i i .
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l ; " v CREPE DE CHINE and ypS V

Cy TRICOLETTE WAISTS X
, jtl The Colors are White, Flesh, Bisque, Navy, Coral, jT J?nk

jS?k rV
V Tea Rose, Orchid pnd Many Others. SmJiV IIA

jjJHl 'i-.- ,

is loorjij xttuvjiib reacn tne very
highest peak of motor truck de-

velopment (through the combina-
tion of the following unitsN that govern
truck perfonnance (1) total weight of
truck (2) motor size (3) motor speed

(4) tire size (5) axleNarid transmis-
sion ratios. T

See our truck sales' manager for speci-
fications, price and deliveries, etf.

QommeriCpc'auSfiqpGJ Candies Fruits d3?iIacie$
RANDEI THEATRE BJ.DO.Tn. douolab ?n IN I U 1 1 1!

C. J. Button Automotive Co.
2056-5- 8 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

' WW I ft4K Pnj

"Deal With t

button1
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The. Hour orPrayer
I In. this war-tor- n world either chaos or sanity

must rise. ' : l
I Prayer and work for Christ alone will bring I

f sanity. , I

Baptists of this community will attend services "

I in their home churches Sunday afternoon at 3,2
1 o'clock to pray and to learn vyherein their indi- -

I vidual duty. lies. , j

Baptists Cannot Falter i
. Forty Baptist schools and colleges must face ' I

i the future with added power. In Nebraska this f
i means new equipment and endowment for I

Grand Island College. -

New .Sunday School surveyors and-organiz-

. must hel our young folk toward Christian
development. , ,
Bible workers must be sent to sections where I

II nsn'"4 lhU thre symbolsTEL AM
ATKINS, nnir

II mm l time three tymttlt
Hint alttr Hia check (hufnber !

writ) th Western. Other-vite-

ctanetsr It Indictttd D Hit
Srmsel speeirins iter tht chick.

words) title Is'r'Heonm.
chincter-liipdicilt- d by the1 ,

'COMB CARLTON. NWdint . GEORGE V.E. VKCMSIDCNT tymeei ipptinna liter the cruet.

RECEIVED AT 1321 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA, NEBR. ALWAYS OPEN.
4

5
9

PELES.CALIP U
t

the Word is humanity's one salvation.
Specialists must bje added to the ranks 'of the
home missions. The city missions of Omaha and ?

aVIC SMITH - ' 2
ANAGlNfi E0IT10W OMAHA BEE OMAHA" NEBR

I WANT T0PUBH CLy".REC0MMENB- - FRAMk' L KCRMAN : REPUBL I CAM CAMD'lDATE'TOfl

STfE "REPRESENTATIVE MY 'BUSINESS RELATIONS WITH MR KARMAN FOR TEN
:

YEARS. fASSEO CONVINCES ME THAT HE WILL BE A SAFE (jAN TO REPRESENT f

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

1 : the frontier, missions of Nebraska are espe- -

cially in need. ' . I
i Trained Christian leaders must make your chil- -

I dren's children bless your name. Z

I This is Christ's work. It is imperative that His
I aid should be sought by prayer in the openingof 1

I this greatNew World Movement- - ' 1

To Attend the Horn of Prayer Sunday f

i Is the Duty of Every Nebraska Baptist 1

I ' ' !
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r)sn Fistula Pay When Cured
I I I PI I 5w5 miii sy,m of wmn1 that cure P(,0OUGLAS" COUNTY AND ITS INTERESTS

t

j U f,,lulB auu ointr necisi uiiesBes in loon time.
. without (vcrt survical operation. No Chloro- -

. ' form. Ethers or other reneral anedhttie Died.
ca,f,uartdt 'n every ea accepted for treatment, and no money to be paid until

?Urf" toI book. 00 J1?' Disease!, with names and teitimonala of more than1.000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.
DR.E.R.TARRY Sanatorium, DrJUJohnsttn, Medical director, Bee Bldg Qnuha, Nab.

ROME MILLER.
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